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Sisters or the kIoiy Naines Ce-
lebrate the jubilee of

Their Order.

From the Montreai Star.

The Sisters of the Holy Naines of Je-
ans and Mary are proud and happy to-
day, for tis morning, with great pomp
and muh et? EjoiCifg, tbey commenced a
tbree days' celebration of the jubilee of
the founidation of their order. Two arcir-
bisbops, two bishops and seventy-two
priestri assisted at the opening exercises
and miembers of tje order from a Il over
the United States and Canada carne to
attend. The late Bishop Bourget found-
ed the firet bouse of tbe order in Mont-
.e_ ilu1844.

Tbe decorations of the bouse and
grounds are beyond ail praise, and it is
to be noted that ail the work in connect-
ion witb tbe festive arrangements bas
heen performed by the sisters tbem-
selves. The large bail isaa ss of
maiden bair fern andr evergreens, wtiie
mottoes ln gold and wh ite, and sacred
inscriptions of ail kinds, make up one of
tbe most attractive pîctures tbat artist
ever sketcbed. Tire Cbapel, witb its
ligbt and dainty decorations, its grand
orzan and its sinali but beautiftul stat-
ions ofthte Cross, bias always been con-
sidered one of tbe finest in Montreal,
but this mornirrg it certainly looked
more loveiy tîran ever, wvbeîî at ten
o'clock Hiti Grace Arclrbishop Fabre,
accornpanied by Arcbbisbop Langevin,
of St. Boniîface, Bishop Gravel, of Ni-
tolet, and Bisiiop Decelles. of St. Hy-
acinthe, and preceded by seventy-two
prie6ts eitered the sacred edifice. His
Grace of Montreal offiiated pontifically
at the H7igb Mases, wialeb was sung by
a choir of fifty voices, the music beiîrg
Haydnrs "'Messe Imperiale."

The preacirer for tire accasion wias Ilis
Grîrce Mgr. Langevin, of Winnipeg, N% ho
rcview-ed the work of the institution and
tbe great blessings that biad foilowed
its loundatioit, and coinpared tbe Sisters
aind tireir work wltb the members of tlie
Order of tbe Oblates of Mary Immacul-
ate. His Grace also poinited out tire
great bappirress and peace wbicb were
the lot of anyone wlro was truiy cailed
by God to the lile of the religions. At
tbe prescrit time wbeni Parliament was
passing tlirongb sncb a grave criais, and
trie wbole country was in the throes of a
great agitation, it was a biessirîg to thrink
ttiat by their life aird their prayers tlrey
niigbit as8satüto Church of God. Canada
warited sncb institutions also, un accouirt
of tbeir influence on tihe eduicatiorial hIle
of tire country, tiey formed character
and brougbt tire liglît of pLure atirdi holy
know]edge to tire Young. lie saN maîry
points of resemibiance betw'een tbe %%orx
of tbe Oblate Fathers and tire Sisters of
the Holy Naines o! Jeans and Mary,
bothi orders were filled wîtbi the spirit of
self-sacritice, anrd both were full of en-
thusiasin. Tite firet ubapiain uf tLe ord-
er lrad been ail Oblate Fathier. He coin-
cluded in urgirrg tliem irever to grow
weary iin well doing, but to continue tieir
good works anrd their constant prayers
lor the sake of theinseives and the sake
of tihe Cirurcb.

At the conclusion of the service a bal
quet was served il, the large dining
room. out toc convant, to wiîich ail th.e
cicrgy Bat down. At three o'clock soi-
enin Benediction was pronounced, the
choir rcnderiug 'a vcry fine selection of
appropriate music.

The exercices wiii be continued oný
Thurseay, wilen it is cxpcctcd that lis'
Lordsbip Bisbop Lorrain, of Pemnbroke,
will officiate at tbe Altar, and the serm-
On will be preacbed by Rev. Canon Bru-
cheoi. Saturday wili be givcn np to a
oleran service for tbe couls of thrc de-

Partcd sisters and benefactors of the in-
stitution.

The convent w*Ili sbortly be removed,
as it i8 expected that tbe land on wbicb
the present building is situatad wil be
purclrased for the projected basin. Tbe
Sisters will build a maguificent new
couvent, costing about $150,000, at Outre-
mont, sbouid their present site bc pur-
chaaad; tbeY alraady own the land in
the outlying municipality wbichi wouid
ha lnsed for tOc pu.rpose

LET US REASON TOGETIIER.

Frorn the Nor'Wester.

Thre two Greenway papars in tire city
wouid like to, work np a fresli agitation
over thc Sehool question. It la by nu
means unlikcly tbat threy may succced.
A proposai for a mass meeting bias beau
made, and noue o! us nead be surprised
if ou be called. Ail thc ciements stili
rernain for a firat-class revival of tbe rel-
Iglous jealousies anîd batreds tbat have
nrarked tnic Scbool agitation' froni tbe
begiuuing. The polilicians wili suggest
it, thc fanatics wîll approve o! it, andi unr
very Christian teacirers aurd preacirera
Who make religion a' profession as a
meanr toi a liveliliooid wili aid and abat
it. It was only quite recenîly tbat we
werc qýl readiug of rirose violent scenas
in a Chinese towE-tlhe sacking of foreizn
missions. Tire accorînt relaled tirat tire
Catholic amission ivas establisbani one
huiidred and fiity years ago; the Protest-
ant iisâifrus were of very recent growtli.
Met) interesteti in thcetXrrstianizinrg of
tire Ciinese wonld îraturaily, if sincere,
admire tire zeal o! the Catirolic mission-
arias wbo su mauy years ago took thiri
lives lu their brandsanad iveut into trie
heart of ireatben China to, pruclair th c
trutti and to shed tire liglit iu dark plac-
es. Ttrcy led lu this work ; tirey were
moretiran a century [more tban two
centuries. Ed. N.R.] lu ativanîce o!ounr
Protestaut missionaries. WVc have in the
.Northviest a nearer illustration ufttins
zeal; bere bhey lad, too, in the effort tro
Clirridtiarrize beatiren Indiaus. Generous
mir.ds aîward them credit for their labors
anti sacrifices ii tire cause o! thc truc rel-
iglou, aiways anpposing of course that
the religion of Christ is tire truc religion.

WViiat mnatters it Whro rescues a Chinla-
man or au ludian froiri tie ,larkîîess of,
heathrendour so long as tire gond Nwork is
accomplislieti ? But, nias, vithlUi narrv ut
ns it tines uratter. 'Ilirere rire those Wiro
vinuit rallirer tirefireatiren renrrained
irertîren thaii that ho slrould ire brouglrt
tu the truc kirowledgc by a disciple ol
the Catbolrc faitir. Witb Ibese mnil ie
practice o! religion is a trade, and tirey
fate Catirolica becanse tbay are rivais.
Thiase are the christinu pruiessora wbo
will aid and abet anîy attempitbat înay
be muade to arouse tire relig:ons passiÔns
o! our peuple anîaw over this viretcieti

Schuols question.
Butiriere are corne suber beadsa ainn

ns, and tu, trese we wouid appeal for a
lîrnute or two. We ask tlîem if tbey do
nt realize tirat tis Scbuol question is

nothrnng more nor lacs titan a football for
tire politicirios? It visa as a politîcul
football lb cas fir8t concýeived; it
bas beau a political football ever
since. 31r. Martin created it to
bide iis failure andi w orse ini
cunîrectioniviiti tihe Nortbern Paeifie.
Mr. Greeuway liras uset ift lu keep ilîn-
self lu powar' Tihe otirer day Mr. Dal-
ton McCartlry dernderi lu kuovifrurn
thc Faderai Govarrnenîeti bat it was pre-
paredt t do lu tire matter o! Mýaurtoba's
reply lu the rernettial order. ibe reply
irat uniy beau rcceived a few lours oc-
fore, but tire gentleman wafi iu baste te,
force tire Goverrnent policy. Mr. Green-
way took five weelrs to coîrsider the
order, adjounung thc Legisiature for that
purpose. Whouciîthc House resurned he
required aud took six mure wceks. But
Mr. Futer wass xpectnrd in a fcw bours
to indicato lu thcernust pracise manner
bow he proposedti budeai witb tIre ply.
Tirere is nu doubt Ibat Mr. Grecnway's
long tieiay was to enable lim to consuit
wiltirte leaders of iis party at Ottawa,
witb tire objcct uf drafinz a reply -tiat
would rifford tbe greateal embarrasarnt
to thçir poitical opponeirta. Tiîey were
nul seeking a settiement ufthte question;
ttrey did nut waut e settiement; the
une great anxiety witln theru wa3 to use
if tu, the advantage uftheirir partv, sud
tire repiy was tire joint draft of tlue Man-
itoba fPovernment aud thc Ottawa Op-
position. There is nu doubt whatcver as
to tins. Our School question is a polit-
icai football, and wc are bcinu nct as
tire foula of tic puliticians wh[ose gamo la
lu keep it in thc ring. Have wo nothreen
foolad long eniotig, tbiuk you ? Wbo
amoug us wouldhoc harmed if tis quca.

ority are antitled to relief; w by i n tire
name of reason and commun sense
si.ould the people cf Manitoha object to
trireir lîaving it? l'ie reat of ns wiil be
noue the wor8c off. Tbe seasona will
corne as before; there will be seed titne
and harveat, witb wbaat to seli and but-
locks to prepare for market, Would it
flot ba muctL more sensible on our part to
give our attention to tirese tbings. aud
lcave tbc politicians to lfiglit their own
battles ? If wc lhavc notbiug cIao to do,
aud are dying for an agitation, let us
agitato for sometlring material, sorne-
thing substarîtial, something we can
grasp in our bauds and turn to ur pro-
.fit. Let us agitato for a nortirern route
to Europc, that we rnay get more for our

ewbeat aud builocks. T'flic Shool quest-
ion, however it may be settled, will nut

igive ns lower freigîit rates. hc will not
hirc nien, constitue mtracirculate
mney, and give a mucli necded 1mpe-
tirs to business generally. Lt Wili iDot
put a dollar intO tire pockets of a single

ffariner or busincss man lu tihe Province;
tire bui:ding of thc Hudson Bay railwav
vçoni(d be wortb dollars to evcrY soul lu

rit. Whry sironld. we be sncb fouis as to
allow ourselves to be played witi aîîy
longer by political sciremers wiose only
oIbject la to featirer their own liesta ?

It willliec uucb botter for tihe people Of
Marîttobtr if tirey give lieed to these

7questions, and leavo tbat of thc Scbols
to thc Constitution and tire courts. The
Constitution, as interpreted by the Privy

eCouneil, aYs tirat ttre minority sbouid
;have retoreui to tirem certain privilpges
iof wlricl' tlrcy have beenidspossessed.
The Vederai Parliaunent is bonnd to
granit tire recessary ralief. if it tala, so
*mucir the worse for its cbaraûter and
credit; if it conries forward wiuttia remïedY,
and] if avry off tire Constitutionai riglita of
XUrýurrbca are iiriringed upon by it, tire

1courts %viii see tirat we bave justice.
Wbat more corild vie iant ? Tirere is

ino moniey in the ýSclooi question for any
of us, andi sncb sentiment, as it iras pro-

1voketl su far bas donc littie credit bo our
Ireada and leas to, ur bearts. Let us
leave it to t!ze politicians aînd tire law-
yers, and turn Our minda to sornetîring
tbat cari be tmnde toativance our ma-
'terial inîterests.

]FOR LOYAL ORAN(;E MEN.

Fromn the Nor'Wester.
Thc lar'ge bod of intelligen t Orange-

men who asembled lu Wiuipeg oei thc
Tweiftb vill not be surprised iftbero
sbonld be two opinions Of tire' character
of tîreir denroîrcîration, and one vary
Mucli OPPOscrito tire Otiier. Ail will
admit tiat it was a pleasure to cee so

>large a gatberiug of respectable, weii-to-
jdo uitizena. ibeir appearance iiidicaled
tîrat tbey viere wortiry specirricîs of
Nourtbvvest settiers; substantiai farmrncr,
entttrprising aid auccetsful marcba.rilts,
men Vi 110rire of tbe materiul to do tireir
fuit sirare ini building np a country ou
these %%esterar prairies. That mucîr la
due to tire persoual cbaracter ut tbe
assemblage, anrd tLhe (redit la cbearfully
rcîidcred. But wc are sure tirat matiy of
tbein reflection wili admit wîtb Borne
compunctions o! conscience tbat tiîey
suffered tbem-scivaa to bo rýisled ais a
body in their demonstration of Friday
last. The Montreal Gazette zecently
remarked, as an introduction tu a
tliougirtfui and temparata articile: "Tbe
discussion raised by thc Manitoba Sebool
question lias for someinr ne becri passrng
at point aftcr point beyorîd tire limita of
interesta lcgally conccrncd, aud i8 grad*
ually Deconring tratisforined into a mucb
more comprebhensive prob lem." Tirat la
truc, altirough jirat now it ja not Our
purpose to ioliow Tbe Gazette ,in thc
elucidation of its prùblem. XViat we
want i8 to direct attention lu thec lad
that tbe discussion bias drifted aud
degenerated. until tbe avîbject of it bas
been obscured by passions that ought to
be beki as quite foreigu to 1k 'Wu need
iîot go bcyonid or outside Friday's demon-
stration to show tiîis. There warc two
resoltitions passcd at tbe meeting iintire
afteruoon. Tihe fiset begina in tbase
words :.dWhreas ii 1 marde apparent

being m1.riai, ifnt afiray umpecb

a parson whIo is tiescribed as a miiuter Boston, but tire Peuple of Manitoba ? Io
of oneaofthte Protestant dcnuniinations it not au evidenît as to ha bcyoud donit
lu tins city, but net an Oraugeman, andti tOt tis person la bcing nsed te adte t
in iris speechin l prcsenting il ire was tire difflcuities tirat already axial ? Ve
govornedth lrougirout by the spirit mani- aak Manitcrba Orangernen tu think il al
fested in tbli extract. Thecolber speeches ovar aud rcflcct if they haya not beau,
lu support of it werc ait couceive(l in tire imposeti upon.
ga]le spirit, sud it la raporledti tat the___________
resointioni was carried unanimously and SEIM N;O A IT B
witb lirtbusiaarn. PCM N 0F ANT B

Now, let lis consider tins for a momeant. H M R
Wc uaod net mind tira speakers or tîerr-
speeches, for by men Whou arc capable Mr. Pleasura, ity editur outhtie Slave
O! intelligent reflection botir wili Oc Pras.-I say, Winteraat, tbat's a pretty
regardeti as baneatîr cuntempl. Tire strorrg latter fron tOril Catrolie, Mr.
resolutîour was anîpposedte ludon l tir tire Guarrl. Daro wcpublisi it ?
Manitoba S, boul question; et any rate, Mr. Winiterget.-O yes; but HIl correct
tirat ivas tOc impression unrtire minds o! tira proofs 80 as to make tirseiitenctý
tbe Mass nt Oraugenî for wtruse gratifi- ungraturalical, leave ont a nevpssary
catli" it was moveti. Tirat question, as word bore and tireansd misspeli every
via ail kilo w, is a legai aind conaltitutionai fourtb or fifth mord. Thon ' Lis ui baI
OneI. Il began iu Manitoba belore Mr. will append une o!firis sncering miles
Justice Killam, wi.o renderad a singiri. about Mr. Guarti'a style o! writiug. anti
* 17Y aile aud, vie ray bo sure, a con- the gain wiii Oc aIl ours.
aicotinîrs juigmeut on ils merits. From
Mr. Justice Kiiiaur'a court it went Schoolrnecter tu Mr. Malaprp.-Your
tirrougo tOc Appeai Court Irore, t llto boy Fred, bir, liras beau ctrewinrg peai on
thoc Suprarne Court, tbani bu tOc Imperial tire staircace te make tbe girls fait.
Privy Council; againu10tirte Suprae Nlr. Mialaprop.- Well, Mr. Scoltim, ail
Court, andd rorn tireato tIhe Irivy 1 can say is tirat it must irave been ilia.
Counili n seconrd lime. Il wac a quca- Botanical Majesty tirat put tOril trick lu-

tien of corstitutional iiterpratation, aurd to'tbe bny's iteat.
Il10W tirat flnai jutigmont lias beau____
reirdareti it coine belore the Governor. lagt citizen of Plap.-Diti yon bear tirat
(Geocral.iu-Councii for furîber action, as tire Presbyleriai ciurcir is gatting onre o!
d irccîed iy tOc Constitution ilseif. Yet liason avrd Riacir's vocabuiariis?
Whiat gaya titis resolutioni wiiclirOrange- 2url arizen.-Yee8; 1 accu it; 't ain'*,a

nr ou Fridny isatgsu irastiîy adopte,]? vocaiuîary trey crui it; lU's n vuicano.
Tiret the Goveruror-Geuierai-in-Counii, M. snd R.'s agert-I bcg yonr pardoni,
lrer Mjestv's MiIiriters ini Canrada, wirn geirtienrierr, thre rani naine of tOe irratru-
ara aviorii t upbulti the Constitution sud ment is vocation.
adîniirister public affaira witin impartial -

justice bu ail, are angaget inlu barteriîrg Mrs. Verdant (tu Mrs. de Bow ne,
away tire nigirtsansd lihertias of tice boarditigiouse- keapor) - O, Mn-s. de
People o! thia Province et the dictatin ro! Browne, 1 tbink you'd like olci Mrs. Boni-
tire Rouran biearchry." As a uratter o ni ; sie's s 50 el fe o' ak i
fact tî:ev arce eigaget inlian afibrt btot; eg t any geaut croallor't aaîy
setlO O tire oo qe tira;tedct.ltl ea, idoug $sire pays $30 a mni)

tin fth 'rivy Council, teIiaireat Whboe be la.
tibnhualinluthe Empire, anti on uines laid Mrs. de Browne, aven tbrifty..-Mriny
dowur lu ils judgmairt. NVlry sionîdti îanka, îny dean- Mn-. Verdant, 11il go
Oraîrgennaen permit tbcurseivas tuocbe round lOismnrute anti offar to huard
usati by designing men, prufessional An-s. Bouton for $29. I must hrave ber.
raligionistsansd agitators, lu deciare thart --

Miiniatens scworu lu do tiroir duly are Caîboîje bu Orange frieud.-Kindiy c-
barterng away tira rigOla and liberies of plain te me wbat oun meau by Il civil
thc peuple of Manitoba ? XX'at rigOlsansd religions iibert'y ?)l

anti ibrtias? Tira riglît anti liberty lu Oranganlaur, anculy. -MNlkinag Papista
lake Iroi bbch minrty e privilage wiicii pay double taxes, latbing buose upor?'tOc
tire judgtîrcut of 10e Privy Counuil Beys community phiti siandan-ers, stirring up
tiîey are eiktitledte bu ourjuînder thce faiciow, bnowbesting tihe lagislature,
guanantea o! tire conrstitutioit iseif'? 18 trying Le muzzla ironest editors. Xii
tirrt Oo o! tireî? Anti wiat arc tira tiret do for anr expiauîutiorî, you nauglrty
otlirrs ? We sureiy do nul esleem il ai Romanisi ?1
riglit anti liberty tu deapuil thc minority Catbolic.-Aîr! I sec il ail now ; you,
of tireir niglrtsansur liban-ias. Tire arc cail il civiaurd religious liberty, bacanse
lie otirer rigirtsanard litterties beionging t0elirere la iro truc civiliuy, non- religion ur
tire peuple o! Malritotua tiret are being liberty in il.
tirrdatelicd at tire presaînt tirna, Bu
far as any o! us know. Anti wc are 'lot Prinrcipal of Publie c Seorl. -Allow nie
awar tiret thene la anîytiinlue tir ucongrunînîste You, Mica Mamie, On iav-
obligation o! au Oreuigemnan lu re- ing won i iai place for tire essay I gava
quird flm lu dcny tu auy felow tIre cîas hast Fritiay. But, honor brigîri,
cpitizen a right or priviiega Wiicli tire rilit sonna une belp youuet homo ? It
bighdst court o! thc realm Baya la bis vas su mmucliballer tiran usual, Eo far
by vrtiie o! thre Conatitutioni. Vc knrov aboya tire 010cr essaya.
that bis obligation enjoinrs upon hijalire Miss Mamie.-Iýo, Sir, I wksn't irclped
duty o! upi.oidîug tire Conalibuion ; but et bomne.
fine nesolution of Friday Ias puts film lu Principai.--Weil thon, didu't somle-
thc position o! dc!yirg it. body eae suppîy a int or twu ? Tell

Wa sec lu tis how fer ieyoud its ']ag- me frankiy ; I will nul belray your cou-n
ai limaita tliSSceeol (question bac beon fitienca. &

carricti. Ils dOlltittitionai aspect, tbc Miss Mamie.-SI'rce yoYu promise nul
only laitimata Ona il bas or ever batijla te giva me away, Sir, l'Il make a clear

l sigirî Of, and t io beiug used lu 1bn-ecI of il. Tillie DeBmund wnote lb al;.
arouBe religions jealousies anti animosi- I nrerely copiati it.
tieà. Tire nowspapara, anti religionista, Prirrcipal.-Tiîîie Desuiont ! Who ji,
anti agitaturs vWho arcetiiscnssiug il witîi&soc? Wbat acboui dues esOc attend ?
tbaât objncl lun viae neyer by any chance Miess £ami.-Tillie tiocant attend
refar to 115 manits. TOey do nul acknow- any O! Our shools; slle goca lu St. Meny's
iadga thaI Sir Mackenzie Boweli ant is1 Acadarny.
coiteeguca are cugaget inithre difcuit Principal (disgus3tati.--Pshaw ! Don't,
task O! settliuug tis question lu obati- taik te me o!bhOuse ignorent conivent
igue tbu tbe judtguiut o! thre Puivy achools.
CounIcili.It suitatheirpurposa betten- l
preteui t at they arc îartering away Catiiolic !rom Quebc, wherc idicul-
unr rigiba anti liberlies. Wlrat better oua parodies o! Chrisliauity are sinuo8t
prou! con we bave o! tire migcbieVOna uLktnown. -I was passing Oy tie corner
intentions utf tissa inic than in tic fact o! Princeas anti Notre Dama Street thc
tîrat tirey have imponted fXonîthc Unitcd otier day, anti I beard a man in a tant
States a penaun nanrati Lcyden, an bellowillg lu aimost inarliculat a nt but
'evangeliat' et twenty-five cents par su londt iat I continuedtielu Osr hlm tilt
heati, anti wbose ciaracten is et once I guI four blocks away. Io liaI sort o!
iicen in pcrnuitting Ilimacîf tlu h a fsely public nuisance usuel with you ?

aascioe 5Ban x- - osAApqan acsi inpegr- c;ba'


